(VLA)-a3 (CD49c). VLA-a5 (CD49e). VLA-a6 ICD49f). intercellular adhesion molecule (ICAM)-3 (CD50). ICAM-1 (CD54). B7 ICD801. and vascular cell adhesion molecule IVCAM)-l (CD106). With respect to ligands on B cells for these adhesion molecules, the CD1 lb-CD54, CD50-leukocyte function-associated molecule (LFA)-1 (CDlla/l8), and CD106-VLA-4 (CD49d/29) interactions in the apical light ( A K ) and basal light IBU) zones; the CDl5s-L-selectin lCD62L) and CD106-CD49dl29 interactions in the mantle zone; and the CD54-CDlla/l8 interaction in the entire LF may participate in T HE HUMAN SECONDARY lymphoid follicle (LF) has a framework built up by widely distributed extracellular fibers and cytoplasmic processes extending from follicular dendritic cells (FDCs) and consists of mantle (MZ), outer (OZ), dark (DZ), apical light (ALZ), and basal light (BLZ) zones.' Ultrastructurally, FDCs are divided broadly into two subtypes: one is found mainly in the light zone (LZ) and has a rich labyrinth-like structure and the other, without a labyrinth-like structure, is in the DZ.' In the secondary LF, FDCs entwine themselves firmly around the extracellular fibers and are connected to neighboring FDCs by desmosome-like adhesive structures. FDCs form a widespread three-dimensional mesh-work in the LF that offers surrounding B cells a place for proliferation, cell selection, and differentiation to memory B cells and plasma blast^. The aim of this study was to investigate the expression of adhesion molecules on FDCs in vivo and in vitro using cryostat sections and cytospin preparations, respectively. Our results demonstrate clearly that the adhesion molecules that participate in the interactions between FDCs and B cells in each of the five zones of the secondary LF may differ and that FDCs bind to reticulin and laminin fibers via fibronectin (VLA-5, integrin (~5 p 1 , CD49e/29) and laminin (VLA-6, integrin a601, CD49f/29) receptors, respectively. FDC-B cell adhesion. Namely, the adhesion molecules participating in FDC-B cell interactions may differ in each of the five zones. Furthermore, the immunochemical evidence that FDCs were fibronectin (VLA-5, CD49e/29) and laminin (VLA-6, CD49f/29) receptor-positive discussed above was confirmed by immunoelectron microscopy and binding assays. lmmunoelectron microscopy revealed fibers surrounded by cytoplasmic FDC extensions that were CD29-, CD49e-, and CD49f-positive. In the binding assays, the numbers of FDCs bound t o fibronectin-and laminin-coated dishes and LFs of cryostat sections of human tonsils were reduced markedly by pretreatment with monoclonal antibodies against CD29, CD49e, and CD49f. These data indicate clearly that FDCs bind t o reticulin and laminin fibers in LFs via their respective receptors.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tissue samples. Tonsils resected from 28 children with chronic tonsillitis were studied. Tissues from 11 of these cases were used for immunohistochemical investigations (6 for light and 5 for electron microscopy), from 6 cases for immunocytochemistry, from 5 for the coated dish binding assays, and from 6 for the frozen section binding assay.
Immunohistochemistry. The tissue samples were immediately embedded and frozen in Tissue-Tek II optimal cutting temperature compound (Miles Inc, Elkhart, LN) in acetone cooled by dry ice. In addition, some of the trimmed tissues were immersed in a periodate-lysine-paraformaldehyde (PLP) fixative containing 2% paraformaldehyde," rinsed with graded sucrose-0.01 mom phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4), embedded in the optimal cutting temperature compound, and stored at -80°C until cryostat sectioning.
The primary antibodies used in this study are as follows: LFAla (CDlla), integrin 8 2 (CD18), platelet glycoprotein IIb (CD41), UCHL-l (CD45RO), VLA-ct2 (CD49b, clone: PlE6), VLA-a3 (CD49c, clone: P1E5), VLA-a4 (CD49d. clone: P4G9). VLA-a5 (CD49e, clone: PlD6), ICAM-3 (CD50), integrin p 3 (CD61), and fibronectin were purchased from DAKO (Glostrup, Denmark); Leu-M5 (CDllc), LewisX (CD15), sialyl-LeX (CDlSs), CD22, integrin p1 (CD29, clone: monoclonal antibody [MoAb] 13), P-selectin seilles, France); VLA-a6 (CD49f. clone: GoH3), LFA-3 (CD58), and ICAM-2 (CD102) from Cosmo Bio (Tokyo, Japan); Mac-l (CD1 1 b) from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica (Germany), Leukosialin (MT-l, CD43) from Bio-Science, neural cell adhesion molecule (CD56) from Cambridge Research Biochemicals (Wilmington, DE), VCAM-1 (CD106) from Genzyme, and laminin from Chemicon (Cambridge, MA).
Biotinylated F(ab')z fragments of affinity-isolated rabbit antimouse immunoglobulins (Igs) (DAKO), biotinylated affinity-isolated rabbit antirat and goat antirabbit Igs (DAKO), affinity-purified biotinylated horse antimouse IgG, goat antimouse IgM, and goat antirat IgG (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) were used as secondary antibodies. The avidin-biotinylated peroxidase complex (ABC) method with 3-3' diaminobenzidine (DAB, Dojin Chemicals, Tokyo, Japan) was used to visualize the immunostaining," and the sections were counterstained with methyl green.
The immunoreactions of FDCs and B cells in all five zones (MZ, OZ, ALZ, BLZ, and DZ) were observed under a light microscope and the staining intensities were classified according to a three-point scale (-, negative, +, weakly positive, and ++, strongly positive).
For defining each zone, parallel tissue sections were immunostained with CD23 (DAKO) as described by Hardie et al. ' For immunoelectron microscopy of CD29, CD49e, and CD49f immunostaining, PLP-fixed IO-pm cryostat sections were used." Immunostained sections were post-fixed in 1.25% glutaraldehyde and 2% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in graded ethanols and propylene, and embedded in Epon. Representative areas of LFs were selected and ultrathin sections were observed with a Zeiss EM109 electron microscope (Zeiss, Germany).
As controls, sections were incubated with PBS and non-immune mouse, rat or rabbit Igs, as appropriate, instead of the primary antibody.
Isolation of FDCs. Fresh tonsils were cut into 300-wm-thick slices using a DTK-1000 microslicer (Dosaka EM, Kyoto, Japan) and germinal centers ( 0 2 s ) were obtained under a microscope.13 FDCs were isolated from the GCs with a magnetic cell sorter (MACS; Militenyi Biotec, Bergisch-Gladbach, Germany), as described by Schmitz et aLI4
Briefly, GCs were digested with an enzyme cocktail and the cell suspension was centrifuged on a discontinuous density gradient. The interphase was incubated with the required anti-FDC MoAb (R4/ 2315 purchased from DAKO or Ki-M4I6 from BMA), which had been labeled with biotinyl N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (EY Laboratories, Inc, San Mateo, CA), as described elsewhere," and then incubated with streptavidin-conjugated microbeads (Militenyi Biotec). The cell suspension containing FDCs was layered on top of the steelwool column (Militenyi Biotec) and the unlabeled cells were rinsed out. The adherent cells (FDCs) were eluted from the column and washed with RPMI 1640.
After isolation, the viability of the FDCs was determined using Trypan blue (Nakarai Chemicals Ltd, Kyoto, Japan) and their purity was determined by visualization of the biotinylated anti-FDC antibody using the ABC method with DAB.
Immunocyrochemisfry. Cytospin slides of isolated FDCs were fixed in acetone for 10 minutes at 4°C. and double-immunostained as follows. First the biotinylated anti-FDC MoAb was developed using the ABC method with DAB, which gave rise to a brown color. Second, the preparations were washed with 0.1 molL glycine hydrochloric acid buffer to remove any remaining antibody.'* After washing with PBS, the slides were incubated with the required antiadhesion molecule antibody for 8 hours at 4"C, washed with PBS, then incubated successively for 1 hour with the following appropriate secondary antibodies: alkaline phosphatase-conjugated affinity-isolated rabbit antimouse Igs (DAKO), alkaline phosphatase-labeled F(ab'), fragments of affinity-isolated goat antimouse IgG, IgM, or antirat IgG (American Qualex, La Mirada, CA). Next, the preparations were washed and developed using the alkaline phosphataseantialkaline phosphatase (APAAP) method" with a New Fuchsin Substrate System (DAKO), which gave rise to a red color. Cytospin slides were incubated with PBS or non-immune mouse or rat Igs, instead of an anti-adhesion molecule antibody, as negative controls. Finally, the preparations were counterstained with hematoxylin.
The number of FDCs showing positive reactions with each adhesion molecule and the total number of FDCs were counted and positive rate was calculated as the number of double-positive cells/ total number of FDCs X 100%.
Binding assays. Binding assays were performed using fibronectin-and laminin-coated 35-mm dishes (Becton Dickinson) for the coated dish binding assay and 6-pm cryostat sections of tonsils for the frozen section binding assay, which were carried out using modified Butcher's'' and Freedman's'' methods.
For the preparation of frozen sections, 8-mm X 8-mm pieces of freshly resected tonsils were mounted in Tissue-Tek I1 embedding medium on acetone cooled by dry ice. Six-micrometer cryostat sections on clean glass slides were prepared within 2 hours of use for the assay of FDCs isolated from the same patient. Isolated FDCs were fluorescence-labeled using a PKH26 fluorescence staining kit (Zynaxis Cell Science, Malvern, PA)?' and then incubated with 10 pglmL CD29 (clone: MoAbl3). CD49b (clone: PlE6), CD49c (clone: P1E5), CD49e (clone: PlD6), or CD49f (clone: GoH3) for 30 minutes at 4°C. These antibodies have been reported to inhibit the adhesion rea~tions.*"~* FDCs were incubated identically with only RPMI 1640 as negative controls. Fibronectin-and laminincoated dishes and frozen sections were pre-incubated with 1 % bovine serum albumin (BSA)-PBS for 60 minutes at 37°C. after which 300 pL suspension containing approximately 250 FDCs was applied to circles 1-1.2 cm in diameter written with a wax pen (Pap pen; Daido Sangyo CO, Tokyo, Japan) on the coated dishes and frozen sections. After incubation for 40 minutes at 4"C, the medium was removed and the preparations were fixed with 3% glutaraldehyde for 8 hours at 4°C. The number of FDCs bound to the dishes and secondary LFs of the sections were counted under a fluorescence microscope, after which the preparations were developed using the ABC method with DAB and the positive fluorescent points were confirmed to be on the FDCs. Statistical examination was performed with the MannWhitney test.
RESULTS

Zmmunohistochernistry.
In the immunohistochemical investigation using cryostat sections from six children, FDCs Positive immunostaining of all these adhesion molecules was observed in almost all the LFs examined. These molecules.
with the exception of CDS0. which showed a weak lacy immunostaining pattern only in the ALZ and BLZ. showed positive immunostaining with rather intense lacy patterns in part of the MZ, the upper half of the OZ. upper third of the DZ, and all over the ALZ and BLZ, resembling the FDCimmunostaining patterns with R4/23. In addition to the granulocytes and certain types of cells in the subepithelial and interfollicular areas, almost all the FDCs in the LFs were CDISs-positive with particularly intense immunostaining in the ALZ (Fig IA) . Only FDCs in the ALZ and BLZ were weakly CDSO-positive. whereas lymphocytes in the interfollicular area, MZ, and GC were strongly positive (Fig IB) . With CD49e (Fig I C) , CD49f (Fig 1 D) For personal use only. on October 3, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From tonsillar tissue (Fig 2A) . LFs contained densely packed immunopositive fibers, especially in the ALZ and BLZ, and fine fibers were also observed. Laminin immunostaining revealed thick and fine positive fibers on and along the blood vessels in the LF (Fig 2B) .
Immunostaining of B cells revealed CD49d29, a CD106 ligand on FDCs, on lymphocytes in the M Z , ALZ, and BLZ: CD62L, a CDI5s ligand, in the MZ; and CDlldl8, a CD54 ligand, in all five LF zones ( Table 2) . Although CD54-positive cells existed in LZ, it was difficult to decide if they were positive on FDCs andor lymphocytes.
In the control study, LFs showed no immunostaining when non-immune sera or PBS were used instead of the primary antibody.
Immunoelectron microscopy. The follicular localization of CD49e (Fig 3A) , CD49f (Fig 3B) , and CD29 (Fig 3C) in cryostat sections from five patients was observed using immunoelectron microscopy. In the GCs, clear positive immunostaining of these three adhesion molecules on vascular endothelium and FDCs, but not on B cells, was observed. Fibers surrounded by immunopositive cytoplasmic processes of FDCs were also observed in the GCs. The entire FDC surfaces were CD29-positive, whereas particularly intense CD49e and CD49f immunoreactivities were observed on the part of the FDC surface that bound to the fibers, but the fiber-free portion was often CD49e-and CD49f-negative.
In the control study, LFs showed no immunostaining when non-immune sera or PBS were used instead of the first antibody.
Immunocytochemistry. The viability and purity of the isolated FDCs used for immunocytochemical investigations and binding assays were 95.2% 5 3.0% and 82.4% +-5.2%, respectively (mean ? SE, n = 17).
The immunoreactivities of the isolated FDCs were similar to those in vivo (Table 1) . Over half the isolated FDCs were CD5O-positive, but almost all the isolated FDCs expressed CDllb, CD15s (Fig 4A) , CD22, CD29, CD40, CD49c, CD49e (Fig 4B), CD49f (Fig 4C) , CD54, CD80, and CD106. In these experiments, isolated FDCs that reacted positively with the anti-FDC MoAb were stained a brownish color and a reddish color indicated a positive reaction with an antiadhesion molecule antibody. Isolated FDCs did not express CDlla, CDllc, CD15, CD18, CD28, CD41, CD43, CD44, CD45R0, CD49b, CD49d, CD56, CD58, CD61, CD62P, CD62E, CD62L, CD102, or CD104, results similar to those of the immunohistochemical investigation.
In the control study, cells on cytospin slides only showed positive brownish immunostaining with the anti-FDC antibody and no reactions at all when non-immune sera or PBS were used instead of the anti-adhesion molecule antibodies.
Binding assays. In the coated dish binding assays using isolated FDCs from five patients, the numbers of FDCs that bound to fibronectin-coated dishes were reduced markedly by pretreatment with MoAbs against CD49e and CD29 (30.4% ? 4.2% and 34.4% -+ 4.3% of the control value, respectively; n = 5, P < .01, Table 3 ), as were the numbers of FDCs bound to laminin-coated dishes by pretreatment with MoAbs against CD49f and CD29 (16.8% ? 2.3% and 44.2% t-6.2% of the control value, respectively; n = 5, P < .01, Table 4 ). In the fibronectin-coated dish binding assay, the number of FDCs did not decrease by the pretreatment with CD49f, and in the laminin-coated dish binding assay, CD49e did not block the binding ability of FDCs.
The results of the frozen section binding assay using isolated FDCs from six children are listed in Table 5 . When FDCs were pretreated with CD49c, CD49e, CD49f (Fig 5B) , and CD29, the numbers of FDCs that bound to secondary LFs on cryostat sections were reduced to 89.7% 2 3.4%, 29.7% 5 4.6%, 21.1% 5 5.4%, and 32.0% 2 7.5% of the control value, respectively (n = 6, P < .01, Fig 5A) . CD49c
only inhibited the binding of FDCs slightly and CD49b had no inhibitory effect.
DISCUSSION
LFs provide a specialized microenvironment for T-celldependent humoral immune responses, whereas antigen-specific B cells undergo clonal expansion,29 clonal selection,30,3' and differentiati~n.~~ FDCs play an important role in this minute system and adhesion molecules are indispensable for FDC-B cell and FDC-ECM interactions. However, there are very few reports about the precise localization of these molecules in each of the five zones of the secondary LF.
In the present study, the expression of adhesion molecules on FDCs in the five LF zones in vivo differed. Strong positive immunoreactions with CDllb, CD22, CD29, CD40, CD49c, CD49e, CD49f, CD54, CD80, and CD106 on FDCs in the ALZ and BLZ and weak positive reactions in parts of the MZ, OZ, and DZ were observed. CD15s showed a strongly positive reaction only in the ALZ and was weakly positive in the other zones and CD50 was weakly positive only in the ALZ and BLZ. The majority of the adhesion molecules on FDCs showed more intense immunostaining in the ALZ and BLZ than the other zones, suggesting that these molecules play an important role in the immunologic phenomena of B-cell selection and differentiation in the LZ. Complement activation of human lymphoid tissue in the LZ, which corresponded to the localization of immune complex, was observed.33 According to MacLennan et strong expression of CR2 (CD21) and CD54 on FDCs was observed only in the ALZ and BLZ and marked FCE receptor type I1 (CD23) expression on FDCs was detected in the ALZ, For personal use only. on October 3, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From whereas negative or weakly positive reactions occurred in the other zones. Therefore, the roles of the LZ and DZ appear to differ considerably even in the same GC.
We attempted to evaluate FDC-B-cell adhesion and the molecules expressed on FDCs and their ligands expressed on B cells are summarized in Table 6 . Light microscopically, our result shows that lymphocytes in the MZ, OZ, and DZ were CD54-negative; however, there were some immunopositive lymphocytes in the LZ. In our immunocytochemical study using cytospin slides of cells from GCs, there was a large number of CD54-positive lymphocytes. Therefore, these CD54-positive lymphocytes were regarded as mainly from the LZ.
Although adhesion via CD54-CD1 ld18 may take place in any of the five zones, adhesion via the CD106-CD49d Table 7 . In particular, fibronectin and laminin receptors are relatively specific for their respective fibers:4 whereas VLA-3 (CD49c/ 29) binds nonspecifically to fibronectin, laminin, and collagen (types I and W).@ Therefore, the immunoreactivities of GCs with CD29, CD49e, and CD49f were investigated immunomicroscopically, which confirmed that FDCs expressed these molecules. Two of these ECM receptors, CD49e/29 and CD49f/29, share the same p subunit (CD29).
Immunoelectron microscopy showed that the CD49e and CD49f immunoreactions were particularly strong at the region of the FDC surface that bound to the fibers. Our in vivo and in vitro studies confirmed that FDCs were CD41-and CD61-negative and these findings and that of a previous study, which demonstrated that FDCs lack CD51:l suggest that FDCs possess neither GP IIb/IIIa (CD41/61) nor vitronectin (CD5 1/61) receptors. It has been reported that the viability of FDCs isolated with a MACS is over 90% and that electron microscopy revealed no resulting cellular damage.14 In our previous study, adhesion molecules on FDCs were well preserved after isolation, demonstrating that it is possible to carry out in vitro assays of these molecules on isolated FDCS.~'
In the fibronectin-and laminin-coated dish binding assays, pretreatment with CD49e or CD29 and CD49f or CD29, respectively, markedly reduced the numbers of FDCs that bound to the dishes, confirming that expression of these receptors correlated with the FDC-ECM interaction. Furthermore, in the frozen section binding assay, preincubation with MoAbs against CD29, CD49e, and CD49f, but not CD49c, inhibited FDC binding to sections markedly. These immunoelectron microscopic and binding assay results are For personal use only. on October 3, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From the first to demonstrate clearly that FDCs can bind to reticulin and laminin fibers in the secondary LF mainly via CD49e/29 and CD49f/29, respectively. FDCs firmly entwine themselves around reticulin and laminin fibers, they are connected to neighboring FDCs by desmosome-like adhesive structures, and consequently form a three-dimensional meshwork extending throughout the entire LF.
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that: (1) FDCs can express many adhesion molecules, including CD1 lb, CDlSs, CD50, CD54, and CD106, which may be involved in FDC-B-cell interactions; (2) the adhesion molecules participating in FDC-B-cell interactions may differ in each LF zone; and ( 3 ) FDCs express fibronectin and laminin receptors that enable them to bind to the reticulin and laminin fibers in secondary LFs.
